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liberals as the most conservative con- d
gressman and fellow conservatives share \
that view .

He also is a fiscal conservative and tl
shares Helms' anti-social program a
philosophy. u

But those issues may not stop Martin
from getting support from the approximately5,000 black registered
Republicans in the state or the undeterminednumber of black and white
Democrats who supported Eddie Knox,
I anrh Fairr-lrwh rxr\A 11~. c. *1.
.. v.v/.H auu j utility VJI CCI1 iUI me

Democratic nomination but who are not
willing to support nominee Kufus Edmisten.

v
Vernon Robinson, a local Republican, [

said Martin will be able to attract a certain ^
number of people w ho w ill look at Martin
for who he is and divorce him from his Is
characterizaliuaa-hy some
clone. (

"The senator (Helms) is fairly vocal jand folk tend to associate the Republican
Party with the senator," Robinson said.
"But ... Sen. Helms is not running for
governor (and) Congressman Martin is,
and he is the better candidate for governor."J

In an effort to attract disenchanted
Democrats, Martin has already formed a
Democrats for Martin committee that in- 4

eludes the three campaign coordinators r

for Knox, Faircloth and Green.
t

Locally, no such group exists, but Vic- I
tor Johnson, a local Knox coordinator,

t r

said a number of Knox followers have in- ["
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tive action as well as assisting in the
development and implementation of
Mecklenburg County's classification and

* pay system.
Hill is a graduate of Atkins High

School and earned a B.S. degree in
business administration from North
Carolina Central University in Durham in
1970. He also attended Kendell College in
Evanston, 111., Howard University in
Washington, D.C., and the Institute of
Government at the University of. North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.
He is married to the former Sherlane

Adams. The couple has two sons and a

daughter.
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icated to him that they plan to support /

lartin. c

"A lot of people 1 have talked with say \

ley will not go with Edmisten and that's r

chance that the Republicans could pick (
p some strength," Johnson said. "But, c

ly being loyal to the Democratic Party, 1 1
m strongly encouraging them to stay
nth the party." <

Though Johnson said he is aware that s
ome Knox supporters will go with Mar- t
in, he does not know if there will be a I

* *

nass exodus. <

Alderman Virginia Newell, who also <

/as a Knox supporter and is a loyal <

)emocrat, said she, too, is unsure if there
/ill be a substantial number of black i
democrats who will vote Republican for i

/Iartin -- but it could happen. i

"I think some people may go fishing,"
Jewell said. "We had the race between |kj^ni gTIdfl'ti) iffHI 11Lu I.ihou ajid
Democrat Hargrove). "Skipper" Bowles
the governor's race in 1972 which
-lolshouser won) and I don't know if we
will repeat that or not. It depends on
whether the (Democratic) party is able to
ome together by November." '

Because registered Democrats outlumberRepublicans three to one in North
Carolina, any Republican candidate has
o have substantial Democratic support to
vin. How much Democratic support Maringets, and how much of it will be black,
emains a variable.
But a variable, said Martin, that, with

he right amount of. hard work, can
)ecome a constant.
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The entrances to water and gas salves.h^ve been raised

ibout one inch above pavement because to the highway
vill be resurfaced in a few days, according to Phil Berier,resident engineer for the state. Resurfacing of Peters
Treek Parkway was scheduled to have begun yesterday,
ind Silas Creek and Corporation Freeway will be resur'acedbeginning Monday, if all goes as planned.

Berrier says there is some danger to the raised manhole
:overs, but no great problem has resulted. The biggest
iafety hazard comes from the barricades that surround
he covers while the cement around them is drvino nnre

hey're raised, he says. Hitting the barricades can cause
iamage to the body of a vehicle, and, when one is knockedover and a vehicle rolls over it, corners and sharp
?dges have been known to puncture gasoline tanks.

If you have a question, write Open Line at P.O. Box
3154, Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102 or call 723-8428 and
ask for John Slade.
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Clothing was~taken.
1800 block, Liberty Street
A water cooler was taken.
900 block, East 18th Street
Food stamps were taken.
700 block, Goldfloss Street
A trailer was taken.
Skyline Village
A newspaper rack was taken.
500 block, N. Main Street

^
A wallet was taken.
Bicycle Safety
More and more people are riding bicycles than ever

before; they are great for fun, transportation and exercise.However, all the fun can be easily destroyed by a
careless accident. Some 50,000 bike-related injuries occur
each year, and 1,000 cyclists are killed every year.

Remember: You are vulnerable on a bike, and there is
little to protect you in a fall or collision. Practice safety
and obey all traffic rules when vou are ridinc vour bicv-
cle.

This column is brought to you each week as a public
service of the Chronicle and the Winston-Salem Police
Department.
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Knit Tops

OT2T^r:
Hi

Sweaters
Summer

Sweaters

$8.99 $17.
reg. $16 to $24

Assorted styles
Good Assortment of Colors

I Sizes S-M-L

Blouses mum

$5.9S
p°'yesj

warn
Summer

Skirts

$6.99$19.5
reg. $10 to $30

Belted and Pull-On
Styles

Assorted Colors
Sizes 5/13, 6/18

I

mm
. Strap Sandals

$9.90
reg. $15

SwimSiiits HUH
Entire S

Swim:
Reduce

Assorted Styles,
Junior and \

robi
north:

Phone: 76

F
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Select Groups
Knit Tops

reduced

> nn (D11 on
reg. $4 to $18

Polyester/cotton
minds 1,1 . .

Tanks-T-Shirts
Polo's - etc.

Sizes S-M-L

Summer

Slouses I
K~ $16.99 I
reg. $11 to $23

er and Poly/cot Blends
ss and Casual Styles
>lids-Prints-Stripes

Sizes 6 to 18

kA ( i\

Straps
Cushion Rubber

Sole
Assorted Styles
Sizes 5 to 10

tnck

suits
;d 1/3
Colors, Prints
lissy Sizes

ins
SIDE
7-3976


